For more information on #CharlestonSyllabus and other resources for holding these conversations about race motivated violence against the African American community, social media in the new academy, and online bible studies visit the links below:

#Charlestonsyllabus.  [http://aaihs.org/resources/charlestonsyllabus/](http://aaihs.org/resources/charlestonsyllabus/)

#Charlestonsyllabus for Purchase May, 2016 on Amazon.com
[http://www.amazon.com/dp/0820349577/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_8Srnwb1X89RZ](http://www.amazon.com/dp/0820349577/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_8Srnwb1X89RZ)

A Dialogue with #CharlestonSyllabus Founders hosted by #BLKTwitterstorians
[https://storify.com/aleiabrown/charlestonsyllabus](https://storify.com/aleiabrown/charlestonsyllabus)


[https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/how-black-activism-lost-its-religion/2015/09/18/2f56fc00-5d6b-11e5-8e9e-dce8a2a2a679_story.html](https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/how-black-activism-lost-its-religion/2015/09/18/2f56fc00-5d6b-11e5-8e9e-dce8a2a2a679_story.html)

Support for Online Bible Studies by Jennifer Bartholomew, Luther Seminary Library

Ferguson Syllabus Twitter Hashtag [https://twitter.com/hashtag/FergusonSyllabus?src=hash](https://twitter.com/hashtag/FergusonSyllabus?src=hash)

Charleston Syllabus Hashtag [https://twitter.com/hashtag/charlestonsyllabus](https://twitter.com/hashtag/charlestonsyllabus)

Blktwitterstorians Hashtag [https://twitter.com/hashtag/blktwitterstorians](https://twitter.com/hashtag/blktwitterstorians)

Who Should We Follow? Jesus and…. (The Handles Listed Below Are a Great Start!)

[https://twitter.com/aliciagarza](https://twitter.com/aliciagarza)  [https://twitter.com/Dreamdefenders](https://twitter.com/Dreamdefenders)

[https://twitter.com/opalayo](https://twitter.com/opalayo)  [https://twitter.com/DrMChatelain](https://twitter.com/DrMChatelain)

[https://twitter.com/RahielT](https://twitter.com/RahielT)  [https://twitter.com/Dr_ChadWilliams](https://twitter.com/Dr_ChadWilliams)

[https://twitter.com/deray](https://twitter.com/deray)  [https://twitter.com/KeishaBlain](https://twitter.com/KeishaBlain)

[https://twitter.com/Nettaaaaaaaa](https://twitter.com/Nettaaaaaaaa)  [https://twitter.com/Crutch4](https://twitter.com/Crutch4)

[https://twitter.com/ShaunKing](https://twitter.com/ShaunKing)  [https://twitter.com/aleiabrown](https://twitter.com/aleiabrown)

[https://twitter.com/BreeNewsome](https://twitter.com/BreeNewsome)  [https://twitter.com/YNPierce](https://twitter.com/YNPierce)